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RUHR GERMANS

THREATEN STRIKE

Soldiers' Councils in
Industrial District Arc

Disgruntled

ONE BODY DISSOLVED

By the
Keh. The

whole Ituhr

GERMANS

llcfugcs, of'Clotliing;
Detain Young

committee

according ,

announcement,

Action by General Command-- 1 tJn' hfj'adal
' n ..! toSeventh Army rrccipi- - ndvid

talcs Crisis

Big

Associated Press
nerlln. 17. Soldiers' Colin-el- li

representing the

CIRCA PKETESE

JUG0-SLA- VI

threaten a
Tuesday If -- ;

not .
the formulated Tjn GlllStO ApprCZZaUlCUlO ai

at Is
primarily to the of the general
In command of Seventh Army Corps
In dissolving the corps Soldiers' Coun-
cil at Muenstcr becnuso of the council's
ant.govrnment attitude.

Ruhr dlitrlct Soviets called a
conference, nt which It wits

to demand the reinstatement of
th Muenater Council In all Its rlghls,

removal of the commander. General
yon Wattcntiiml bin officers, their

punishment by a court be
Mtfllillnhnil I.l Ilia tUelrl.! Snlrls. Wo

leave

various
V'lam...

Icr- -

TO

Hob Even

1'arl., Hy 1).-T-he h

committee announces that
the first large crowd or deporttd

15,000 men
women children--

, has arrived
from Germany at the Tolls!) frontier.

deported persona,
anjB. day In open
trucks In a temperature twelve

rcro. children died as
result cr the coia.

the acrman frontier, to
the the l'olcs were de-- 1

prlved of money, footwear nnd extra,
clothing, .males them from
nrteen yearn uui,
.detained.

ously the
ins the

Indus

facts.

protested
Herman uovcrnmeni anu

Allied government the

LE

DEI
trial district to call general
strllie on (today) the govern- -

nient does accede to the demands
of councils nt confer- -
ence held Ksscn. The trouble due

action
the

The
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trial and to

and
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and
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H llllltl.tiSON,
lMiinitr Omiril,

lmmedjiite withdrawal o( nil govern-- 1 I'arlgl, 18 fcbbralo. Commentando
ment troops In the district Is alio de- - proposta del Uclogatl Jugo-Slav- l alia
inanded Conferrnza della pace, per la nomlna

Tho'confetfiue named u committee to dl Wilson come arbltro per slslemnre lo

Commtsslone

vituperative

Germanla,"
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, ?'.

THREE TROOPSHIPS

BRINGING CASUALS

Turrialba,(Jarrillo
New

Hickman

18. War De-

partment announced

cas- -

February

York
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shop

for

transport
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In-

fantry, Fifth lie
when

Division,

hardships.
dls-- , territorial! tra I juico-Bla- o ' , In K.'thonla

h!M ai bostnEes II "II ' 1'ariKl ' enporl ews. "u on all
wild nucixieu llic "'aice oel sfnnu nun jvuu .iihi

'piVNentatlW'M von Wattcn. reached today after a
councils In the Ituhr are vlr- - raijtorltn' Confciema della ship lu

nil the Sparlacans In ad altre po- - home the Sixty-nint- h Coast Artillery
.or Radical Soclallsls. ' tranno torgerc iton tra fill complete, comprising men

ma tra nil II WnshlnKtoii the
Welmjr. 1".) rne I( aovcrilu It Klornale, ammunition train complete, the

(.crmen revolution November na ,jortl.ltato tcinp0.per la , 833th stevedore tnaiTo up
ftn one a "real revolution bl ( d tnrc. 211

tocome. Hiiro Independent Faranno, In i tachmeiit 1. Sixty-fir-

ronaiisi leautr, in uio utrami .i .l.lta i'm,rfrn nnd a nundier
national Assemniy looay, inc iorm ,jeia jaCP

revolution to come, ho declared, '

has

NO,

iii9

would depend upon of the La fpeclale del Supremo
present government. , Guerra, a carlco della

rttackeA the government, and BOno statl poMl I per un dcllulto
outbreaks other armlatlilo dovra' essere valldo nno

by his argument. Uproars i seguall I prcllmlnarl dl
constant throughout his speech, na complelato II suo lavoio e t

which wrs a repetition of old 'dice II Generale Koch sara' lu grndo,
dependent Socialist against ai poter notltlcarc alia per
the government. Haase assailed the , RVedl' o I navall o

ase

30,

was
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18. r.)
oi von esenzlall per, I del Is the

the Minister, dl Itolsbcvlkl was
it the j termini comprendono la Czar, th-- propaganda

He Insisted the Ia cJennanla dovra" manttnerc committee war hy
war arln, mia f , . 00() u nmn Uernsleln, an Amer call vvr

a the ""''" "nm nui",,p1- Hp
as 1l'nnlln lutlo II (n) w gavcrv s brought about hy

18. I'.) ' da per thp the
court detta forza. ll con- - .,. dlsarmr the Bol- -

the "" ! I sorveglleran- - shev-lkl.- a
Tagehlatt. selected rs the " dl munlzlont. n 1. knew n men

of the I iTnSflk
It Is one In a row of

, termini del I.
"
In Plnj

government buildings extending through per un "to bring about
the rilirnw of governments throughout

embassy, lo the Chancellor's It 1 1 1'leno da parte t,. They In
Is ilella del del while the

fnceJ on a square court ln'dento iirmstlalo; i
front, To the renr court a 2. linmedlato abbandouo dl

extending through to the offenslvl contro la t'olonla.
garten. 1 Itltlro ad una llnca dl tra

the President la Germanla ed 11 Stato dl
the of ijonla.

Wllheltn. was for years t. Pro'blzlono per la Germanla lef
the Prince Mulenburg when gUo travcrslno
he was minister the court. build- - f 'alterations s. dell'armlstizlo un
repairs the I)f,rloJo indetermlnnto.
autri i luii ii.

Temporarily the President blsl
b In the Uellevue

in the Tlergarten when be comes
to Berlin week to his debut

Soubted y "Joon "stalus as delthe capital of
its temporary by Weimar. i

following the Ger-
man for a new of the state,
will. It reported, soon Berlin in
a series of strte visits tn the '

the slates. It Is said,... I.. ..In ...III ,. In '
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Bound for York.
Arrives There

By the Associated Press
Wnililnirlnn,

that
,f. I transport Turrlalba was due at

ninety-si- x

ofllcers: the Carrlllo at
;6 officers

and men, and the Yoscmltc
February 2" one

company of New

lleneral haB reported that
evacuation hospitals 28

hospital 22. Including
and the heavy

ordnance repair been as-
signed convoy.

New Feb. 18. United
States arrived lu

llordcaux with detachment
of Missouri, d'ener.i

(asuals orty-one

all
lllckman'tt came In

of Lieutenant C. 13. Kauft-niki- i,

of Kansas Hlcventh
Dlvls'on. was wounded

nt Verdun September
of shrapnel him the

I'rlvato Clyde Orlmsley, of
Kansas, Sixteenth Infantry,

held by the Ger-
mans for thirteen mouths, suffering

defensive In the dlfferenze t"i ""'"''"Vlk and
nnd ritalln, Mattlno dl Va iv. 15. uis, auachcu furiously

mnifr-iit- u cue pass jugo-sia- iiirivury,
of calcolatl u dlmlnulre here stormy

district France. The ought
In conliol of tncrlto dlfferenze the

the lndepemlent oo.tanto Corps,
Alleufl, Alleatl. cd nmlco. and OrcKon. Klfty- -

l'eb. 18. (By A. Ttallano, dice
last was of

artificial and qefcionr ,na che punt olllcers and negroes, a de-I- s
still Hanse, questl glornl of Battery

.Isi.moil ir.ll ArlllWv of casuals.
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arousrd from members cite
a che varannn
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officers.

General mlrantl

transport Kroonland
expected dock

tho

REDS WORSE THAN CZAR

Writer Declares Bol-

shevik! Aitlctl Central Power
tViishlnstnn. (Byprogram orocKiiorii-uaiu- - prellmlnarl nuVsIn downtroddenForeign and traltato she ever the

lacked slightest element of Social- - Investlgat- -
Ism, categorically that sotto Ing told Her- -
formcr i:.nporor had decree on Iter
pearly outbreak. lntcrno. Jn .!,n''1

nerlln, A. materlalc guerra necesarlo enui- - tjprmr.ns. witness
former minister of Prussian iKBKlare sara sotto "coniplctely
in Wllhelmstrasse. according to Alleatl

has fabbrlche The wltnel lip certa
oinclal residence President

of Germany. Milld nuovo arm Izlo che been. to oMhj gnA
vlgore Indelermlnato, w,, the

TVIlhehnstrasoe from British comprendono:
palace. rleonosclmento nlo were tiyliig

outwardly of undistinguished Germanla termini precc- - wny
ance

tuttl
trarden

confine
The future, residence of nuovo

palace former
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New York.
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New York with casual
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other officers
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--int true, as had Intl- -

that tho Bolrhevlkl were by
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1FHESH PAINT
iHGieve Me

war was

wns

led

v iyMBt3

Dependable
Painting
You can depend on the qual-
ity of paint and the quality
of work you get from
Kuehnle; on the fairness of
price; on any promise made
as to time. In short, you
can depend on

Kuehnle
PAINTER

11 SibthSt..,':,',
Get our estimate no obligation

An Invitation
ow the endinir of the war permits '

he lifting of the veil of secrecy,
which for military reasons, kept
shrouded the origin, development

x and nature of the Liberty Motor.

Naturally there Is the liveliest in-

terest in this distinctively American
contribution to the winning of. the
war.

This wonderful war engine, together
' , with three Packard Airplane Motors

showing comprehensively the whole
evolution of the design on which
the Liberty Motor was based, will
be exhibited at our Showroom,

February 17th to 20th, 1919

Motion picturt of Liberty
production daily

PACKARD MOTOR .CAR COMPANY
of PHILADELPHIA

319 Norf--h Broad Street
Philadelphia

ExhihiUd utBtlUvut-Stratfor- d, Ftbruory 2ltt and 22nd, 1919
iiUWTf n i' ',. ' a. " v '..T. ' : "V, i iv.j ',.i i I " .. . . i - I.

DENIKINE TAKES

31,000 B0LSHEVIK1I.

Auti-Rc- d " imputation is inor! powerful, of Wilson &

Miles to Sea and
Captures 95 Guns

TR0TZKY,,,0l"1,Mlkl "Ruinst the
"The themselves

Soviets Attack in Esthonia and
Livonia, Seeking Pre-

vent Dow n f;il

By tht Associated I'res
Odessa, Feb. 13 (Delayed). The

army of (leneral Denlklno has
reached the Caspian Sea. having ad-

vanced 3S0 ersts miles) and cap-
tured 31,000 prisoners, ninety-fiv- e guns

nrn,orldtoday
company nnd advance

company,

mllllnrl,

clausoU

"Truth."

Hlnnovo

Motor

and I, cnlK'"eH nrn" Itolshevll;
force of more tlmn ino.ooo. HoHlin n,-

war material lu rallvva) cars,
stretched for distance ot thirty
also was captured.

By his victory In the Caspian region,
General Denlklne will be able to turn
"is to me Don region, wherotho position of the opposed tothe IWshevlkl has been precarious furseveral weeks.

tendon, Feb. 18. (By A. p.i Tli
prepare inensurts

retained Klornale

charges

tors or the Nana, and Vel.uar..v. . ui, naiurtmy, and the fighting Mill
irnt i"U71' "ccor,,lnt Ike Dnllv Mall's
V'""'1" corresponoent in dispatchdated Monday

The seventh army" says th0 corre-spondent, "consists of 40,000 men, whohave mom than 100 guns, several armor,
"nd alrplnncs from '" Uralfront

"Leon TroUav. rini.iiii- - villi .
War. gave the order to In

with resolution passed at i

secret meeting of i.im..,.i ....,. i

Wednesday after Trotsky had the
i occupation of Petrogrnd by '
I viu bite Guards would mean an endof the Bolshevik revolution.
, :.nrs Are lli-nt.-

i nc i.suiomanH bad Just
J'.sthonla of the Bolshevlkl, but thel'.sthonlan Htaff was ready, and afterseveral hours of stubborn MsliHtig
Rained the Initiative. Tho bnttle Is pio.greasing with severo losses."

It has been learned from trustwurthvsources, says Tteuter's' Limited, that the
situation In Petrogrnd and Moscow-thre-

weeks ago was worse than ever
Kxecutlous were continued In theprisons nnd often were out to
tho lively strains of regimental band,
tho victims lined up at the edse

fitj. Tf 'tv .v--bi i..'.. 4a.Bjj'. 1T-"- ,

i
of lone open grae Bnd shot by Let- - ' vnrtoiis districts, declared tliat he'
llsh soldiers. desired to put an end to the discontent

.. . liy ticKiitlation. The Minister added thatreople Manl Inlenentlon i, u(1 (,ci.,.t no responsibility It he
The lot uf the workman," sas tteu

ers. "Is dcspcrale untie trc Uolshevin
regime. The food situation In

I Krnd has gone fromajnd to worse,
,1rn.1 nt tiAcum,.. ..j. .It'tntv tinrtltv

2 3 2 '" n i soll

to
I

a

a

a

a

a a
h

V

a

a

than SO0.O0O.

"The tlolsbevlkl cannot rely on sup-
port from any If there were Inter-
vention that had for Its object the

In food condition. There Is
no revolutionary feeling left nmong the

(hut nmil.1 tin liV the
BIG DRIVE BY Allies,

HolsheUkl

casual

which
inllcu,

Hiienunn
forces

Pskov

attack- -

cleare.l

being
carried

being

unflrmnti lltlllr.pil

remain In power indeflnltcl. The
prospect Is so nppalllng that the people
look to Intcncntlon by the Allies as the

j only way out of their present dim--

cultles."

NOSKE PARLEY

Minigipr Would Kntl German
Lnrcst liy

Mcliiinr. Feb. I" (delayed) (It
I'.) lluslnv Noske, (lerman .Minister of
Defense. In mhlrcsslntf the Oi'rmnn

Assemblv today on tlin unrc

t ....- - k"?r.rtVieiU3

:i

for a

tizet 10c

Aa.iiim-Js-
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IIATCIIKI.DKU,

et&"Vva!f

il.

Drtxel

.C'.

win obliged to resort to force.
Ilerr llleser of the derma

party, saw lie whs rnvor Aform of government but nl- - lnuOUUCing
and Imii unlleil'tlie Herman stute and inadu l0 "0" 1P ihOlliaS E.

Plunges mtie President
Caspian

class

PROPOSES

Negotiation

Tested from Childhood SHSEStt!:
To Old Age

We have many letters from
Yiho write that their teeth

and their Rumj be-

came they have used SOZODONT
their lives. How many den-

tifrices could pass that test? Don't
tale risks ask for

fyodont
THE

Paste
SOLD EVERYWHERE:

nw ap r
13c mm 3

quarter
tmalltr

BmmM

Smoke after meals, and
not before meals; smoke
moderately, and smoke
Girards. Then won't
need worry about
ill effects of smoking.
The Girard is of ripe
and mellow flavor and
aroma, there's not a
hint of harm in it, and
not tincture of regret.
That's "why doctors rec-
ommend it and smoke
it,

"Never gets on
your nerves

ast ist -i ttrvrcs

"In the Service of Humanity"

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF U. S.

120 BROADWAY, NEW

Of all the Equitable' s sixty of public service, 1918 was by
far the important successful.

During the greatest epidemic in America's history car-
ried off over 400,000 people, of them in the young healthful
period of

Of the $27,799,026 distributed in death claims by the Equitable
in 1918, to the beneficiaries under its policies, $5,200,000 was
directly to the epidemic of Influenza Pneumonia, emphasizing
the urgent need of life insurance of securing it at an early age.

In 1918 the Equitable distributed to its policyholders in Death
Claims, Endowments, Dividends other benefits, $65,412,490. It

promptly met all the obligations imposed by the Government
during the great war. Liberty Bonds to the amount of $54,000,000
were purchased during 1918. To do it was necessary for the
Society to borrow $23,000,000.

following figures are from the Society's 59th Annual State-
ment, which be furnished on request:
OUTSTANDING INSURANCE, 31, 1918 $1,924,538,578

Increase over 1917, $169,669,670

NEW INSURANCE IN 1918 $273,223,559
Increase over 1917, $21,878,907 '"

INSURANCE RESERVE $483,81797
Balance due Banks, Liberty Bond a c. 21,000,000 '

Other Liabilities 18,085,970 $522,903,167

SURPLUS RESERVES:
distribution to Policyholders, 1919. $18,016,362

Awaiting apportionment on deferred
f dividend vpolicies 57,967,578

Contingencies --
. 12,926,813 $88,910,753

ASSETS, December 1918 $611,813,920

Through GROUP INSURANCE the Equitable, in 1918, in-

creased the protection furnished by employers to their employes to
the extent of $80,000,000. value of protection was strik- -,

ingly illustrated during the epidemic.

There yas a marked gain in policies giving beneficiaries Monthly
Incomes for wi in Business Insurance, in policies to

Inheritance Taxes.

There was a large increase in life policies providing for ( 1 )
waiver of premiums if totally disabled, continuous income during
total disability, double payment in case of accidental death.

k

As an extension of branch of Equitable service, policies are
snow issued giving complete accident health coverage, pro-
viding for weekly incomes for disabilities caused by accident
disease.

W. A. DAY,
President.

PHILADELPHIA CLEARING OFFICE: COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING,
i:. OTT. of

T.. V. I.ANCil.nV, Airrnry Hupf nl.nr.
(JIIAIIAM, (irnrml Aitfnt. Till; I. 1., AdIJNCV.

II. II. I.AMI NO.V, llrnrral AxrnU, VM. II. HOHINHON, Aeprraentattir.
KUOENK'O. (lenerul Aimt. I'. I MGHl'MI, Airnrj- -

JACOII Wi:il., (Jrntrul Aimt

W. T.
UllAKI.Ktt

Commonwealth Tru.l

A I.KVV, Axetiry- - North
J. A, 1.KXAH1.X, Acrnry llollilltil.
r. 0. Au.iiuAifncjF aiuiiaKtr. nnanea jiuiiam.
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DEAR FOLKS:
TN letter I take great
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life, as well and
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also
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MOMK1I, Manager.'

Aifucy
rOKTKII. Acrnry

Manuicrr.
Manatrr,

people

and

and
and

For

and

Atnrt.

llulldlni.

lll.AHI'.ll 3laiiaKtr. Ainrlrun HiilMing-- .

ManKr,

people's this

ing honestly to live up to
the ideals that Abraham

.Lincoln inplanted in our
'individual life.

Mind you, "associate-workers- "
to him means every

l worker in his organization
members of the official

family, office-worke- rs and
day-labore- rs. They are all

, alike to liini.

He measures a man or wo-
man by his or her character

his or her devotion to
duty his or her conception
of the meaning of brother-
hood and sisterhood of men
and women.

He has no frills about him.
He is plain Thomas E. Wil-
son worker and man
with a heart that pumps
real red blood through his
veins and makes him love
liis fellow-worke- rs makes
him thoughtful and kind-ma- kes

him anxious to serve
them in every possible way
.makes him long for their
I happiness and contentment.
Mr. Wilson was the head

;of another great business
three years ago, but he did
not own the business.
He rose from the ranks of
the humblest workers in
the organization to the
presidency thereof.
He climbed to success with-'l- ut

incurring the envy of
any of his associate-work- -i

ers.

He has played the part of
a real man all through his
business life.
He has always had the ad-
miration and affection of

j fellow-worke- rs because he
has always played fair with
all of them.

jHis present associate-work- -
Jers tell me, many of whom
have know n him and
worked alongside of him
for twenty-fiv- e years, that

(he is the same Thomas E.
j Wilson the same genuine,

whole-soule- d, kindly, con- -
siderate man he was when
he was earning $20.00 a
week.

Financial success has not
turned his head ; it has not
closed his heart, in its sym-- i
nathy and its action, for the

i;ood and the comfort and
the contentment and happi-
ness of those who work
with him and for him.

Had he been content with
mere money success he
would not have undertaken

(the development of the
' business in the same line to
which he has given his un-

divided attention for over a
quarter of a century.

If money only appealed
to him. he w o u 1 d have

as

or

his
and to satisfy any fads or
fancies that he m i g h

! adopt.
Three years ago an oppor-
tunity came to him that

no more to
,him, but did mean lot
l more of hard work if he ac-

cepted it its responsi-
bilities.

,He to
He saw an opportunity to
be of greater service to his

i fellows than ever before
,his
He the chance
develop and busi--j
ness bearing his own name.

has that are in
timately associated
his name, with no other.

; WMlembis
injrarTfpeic- - it. lmmv,

i
responsibility for the adif"
tion and execution of broio,
humane and unusual stand- -' ,

ards of business practicfrA
gave him new inspiration ill
his work. T

It was only three years aw, -

in March of this year J
Mr. Wilson gave his nante :;

'

nnrl llic onni'mr nnrl Viio oWI ' ' j

ity and his heart to the!'
business of Wilson & Com- - "

pany.

asked many people while .," J
i was m unicago what was. v.
the name of the business
firm to which the name,
Wilson & Company had
been given.

Not single one could tell
me.

All they knew was that the
name Wilson & Company
had become very well and
very favorably known and
that it stands for the high--
est, lueais in Dusmess pra-
cticethat it stands for the
highest principles in serv-
ice to the public facts
that are borne out by the
statement that the busi-
ness has more than trebled
in volume in three years.
Everywhere go and I v

meet hundreds of people
everv wepk nf mv lifp
hear that Mr. Wilson puts
more and soul into
business any man ,

they ever heard of.
Chicago people are very
proud of the name Wilson.
They think that Wilson &
Company, by their meth-- !

ods and the heart they put
into the business, are add ,M
ing to the fame of Chicago.,
It is splendid test of
man's character and his
popularity when his home
town people speak up for
him enthusiastically and
affectionately as Chicago
people do speak of Thomat
E. Wilson.

Ycu know, folks, that this
is true, don t you t
You have examples in
your home town, haven't
you?
You know the men and
women in your community
who play the game of life
on the level.
And how you like them,
don you :

But the best certicate of
character that any man
can receive is that given to
him by the men and women'
whom he comes in daily
contact.

like Mr. Wilson person-- &

ally very much. think he
lilrorl voiMr mimli 1viifc'," "- - -- Y1 . '

everybody that meets3 him
but have not formitecle

my impressions, of hiittv!
through personal contact.

haven't .seen Mr. Wilson
often or very long at
time. don't think have
spoken to him as many'

stepped into middle life 'words there are in this
very successful man with (letter to you.
the power to buy every-- , what have learned about
tliinp- - he the members of vim T lmvo loovnari w oat--

M

ih

his family might wish ;ing people Chicago and &&
!with the to gratify hn 0ther cities; but I gotij

cnantapie inclinations

t

meant money
a

and

decided accept.

in
life.
welcomed to

direct a

He ideals
with

and
OpratiMj"
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power
my real look into his heart&fc;
and his character and his
u u s e s a nit'ipiea uy .

mingling with his associr, , . t
ate-worke- rs.

j.ik.7 "'v ucc(jcai ,

personal effection, that;.,
when Mr. Wilson estab- - j

lished the Wilson & Coir
pany business, he mySV
them the first real oppjir4';. J
tunny ot meir lives.
They say that they regar

their personal friendj
that they hope they will be
to work for him as long as
live.
How about you folks?
you like very' much a .mwj
this type ;
In my letter next, week" 3

tell you about the man,wW
ploys the men workers' J
Witoon tJompany ;Umj
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